
that the mere Fact of any person living ] * ' GREAT ROBBERIES,
for more than a hundred yean | _______

am LHew ■•r»* Treasarlea Save
htB,M by Tb,eV-

ÜÏÏSfë, tetrt- À#' J
and wm present aaa nurse on the $Md of --.The recent robbery of the Turin Ar- 
Waterloa Her recolleetions, motolver, ' nlory menses us to reriew the many 
carry her to the Peninsula war; tot ■b*J»elkmKa«'«rimes committed m the scoompanied throughout that i&ntipf foEntund and 'other countries.

Blood who all but
who has been a widow for fortyaix years, mlnl8ed «° make °ff wltb the English 
andhas outlived all bet relativaewith 1 «P*11 jewels from the Tower, is eo well

te&iptsteito osa
beaMe Vo read without the aid of glasses 1 itm Juinww..than*h scarcely less .pecu- 
If we have lately been having some | Nearly 600 veara aco the îreat 

foul weather in England, theyhate bèen/1 ggtf***?**
having some furious weather elsewhere. l'yÇP W^tmmster Abbey was 
The floods in the Tyrol and Carinthis are cleared of eoiyof the most valuable of 
thrMtenino as nreat disasters as those I it® contentai the sacristan and several, n

etnor-ffenetal atthe Victoria batit|titit, ” Qlffi ENGLISH LETTER.
where lie announces that Esquimalt is to 
be made the place cCarmes of the Britiah 
possessions on thwi$îorth Pacific? We 
kSOw that theee fanfare like unwelcome 
gqeeUr tothe Colombian:

Eastern Canada Mall.A CHICKEN RANCH. ALASKAN CORRESPONDENCE.Cotontgil (?w Northern PacMo BaUwat.)
[HIGH iVeV- Montrkal, Oct. 13,—A nsae - 
b lNVES«X bia face a11 covered with smaljpCx 

W A *ule8 entfred. thé office of s wdl-kp 
’ tèTihUi etai-veceinstiog doctor yeeterday. 

—Inenbaje- ».a Catching liold of him by the shoulders, 
Zü.....iwC.„iA-i hetookcd him steedily in the fine, ex-

«rA Sor the sbJWtS^ ^timingi “Look at me; thik is what
' w *V your pet theory has brought hundreds

like me to, enrse you!” The proceeding 
so scared the anti-vaccinator that he

mrffcwr
Ku ^ri-»^0'i£tt£âZZ A POLITE INVITATION.

hi/’individual ohersoteriatica or sooial To t/uCMkma of Seattle and 
SSriMre* Elector, have looked more to Arrangements have been msdefnrw^jd

55SEHE&' Œ§Sfc;f 

itifflsiSssssva Sïïssmtmms .Swtisz±». sarsutoveess' SsSœissr* optaa «§wt was* earn »r
S^istesttw AteyyaiA®# tesssAVaj»£ipfluEfiNKS S^Atysssss w^sssskrts^2s=Er£ sfHBwB 5%St#sd®Srs.mSsSm wkmsm
ssarate&e»' «s savsSeBtoïafiSSÜahUh demand upon them as rapidly „ G*»- Vmabl* Smith, Chairman,
sstoe reioaroee of'the Dominion Would Loc. E. BpscH, Secretary.

x&sms&arsi •
to the support and 
; and at thhged- 
is safe to predict,aagSi-

e government.
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Thé

[New Ydÿfc MaH and Erpress.1

rushed out of his office, footing hi.
^wgUdceqwn dealer in response to in- theorizing, ran to the nearest medical 
îiriÉsimdle by^_a reporter. “Thereare man for a vaccine point, got disinfect-

asSSfEBSSe tffiSSïïï ta sstsafc»*--*
have here in our Store eight of the1 leading Trunk Railway here, was going into On the^d pf Seplember . fearfuI jAnd- 
ouealu constant opet-ktion-si^htand day. the closet in the back yard at her resi- slide occurred in the baain three mile. 
The prices range from *20 to *800 each, , 138 Locke street north carrvinv above Juneau City, in which three minen

^ 6«by, about 10 month. otd,^when ^ Km"..
!rh^,rz,8,b m,rlrnrkoff°r-ard- Tb« °b'id «ikepo.”»S»S”

went through the hole m the aeat and Urge number of miner, immediately .,, 
regulation, y. that they require very little before it could be rescued waa smother work to try to recover tbmr budiea. 
ere,” ed in the vault. Dr. Philip, coroner, Ai^-r five days and nights’work the

“H*w much capital dosa It require to was notified, and after hearing the bodiee of Power. and the ludian were re 
start in the chicken-ratsing business’” was MteroeBt of tbe mother a. to how the “7^’ ^,h;d

accident happened, decided that no in- Dor do they now tipPect toleo^Jît^ 

quest was necessary. fore next spring, if then, so deep has it
Toronto, OcL 14.— Atthe Oivil As been buried. The basin has been covered 

size Court, yesterday, in the Ubel suit with snow, and the miners are preparing 
of Macdonell against The Week, a re- to ^eit ifc antil, ®P»ng., A great *any of 
traction wM read in court by the de- them are building cabin, in Juneau, in- 
« „ v ' • op teftdmg to spend the winter there, andenihmeand the case was .truck off uk. « early .Urt in the apnog. • 
thé list. On the 29th of September I Visited

pyTToN, OnL, Oct. 14.—A fire broke Sitka, 180 miles southwest of Jiuieau. 
out In Lnut-’s block here about mid- The steamer Bonita called at Juneau with 
night, burning it to the ground, to- freight for bot^ that place and Sitka that
gather with Hookin k Pool’s large the Idaho was unable to bring on her
stock of dry good, and grooeriea The September trip. I found Sitka, the capi-

kmtrog the hr tklee * H<>dd
gvotitm btthe and 8 bakery,.Wilton s tailor store and ctiately facing the oepan, its harbor being 

oyster «hells, winch is fed 16 the chicks. Thompson’s furniture store, totally des- protected by a number of emafl stands 
Why, we sell at least fiflytons of this troy in g them all, also a dwelling-house from the immense bitlowi df Qife open
material a year, aad the demand baa made occupied by J. E. Spurr. The probable It is, perhap., ooe of tfie^nust
oyster sMa ^TLrtod loaeee are “ follow.- & Brown, dwel- be^“ifal ■it™t,0“ f,or.

TotëZs P the «- ting , $500; H. Lane, brick block and ‘"d‘t°De l'™? ™n*n|ed >“

11 hhtfdhr thé Dlea-that these ieweia were he has a blgti-ado in tt already. It has ^op1• $12,000, ^dder 41,200; D.J. the United States it has been gcl& to
[îînS: these Jewels were a^o oedea‘Sgre.tdeaisndtorrwiie netting Thompson, $1,000; S. Wilton, $1,000; decay. Thernia now not more than 260
tokài to dreés dfills for the royal cMl- foT teBcea tQ poultry vanla The other J. C. Price, damage bn stock, $900, and white people and about 600 Indians re-

IR,|.*retV On the death of Queen Charlotte dav We told and put filter>ne party a 0. Black’s block, $2,500. maining. The United States keep about
„ .—*,,,11’ - ti, I h. 1 jw,tnwenseiiwtitity of prectoua atofips wh.i MoimtlAl, Oct. 15,—The heavy twenty soldiers and a small gunboat there

Uunia ud Aeatrfe OmaBle ,*• 1 iacludSng diamonds to the vri.e of Inetoe incunid by some of on, most en- D sitiiiilt
AEree-RhseTfceBewl'^BeerJaesrlye million, were mNemg. On a “Our. in New.Tersey toven ehr acres bérprieing capitalists in the'efforts that toroev&df JudMD^wm ^thwtntr
leg to Flgit for hie Itlng- 11 previous becasion a gold ewer end a of ground. It is lneioaeri by a fence were made to eaUbliah the production- «wrwit™ rninnmTrar d the tolir

;qSs£StBje; egtiS WjMMMMMaws s&aSSSSm-se.
- • Oa ftBwWWa&SgîÆttê Si«gSfS.«S«SS« ft5»J3S4S23LS gw«BffKa
. story tnr^^g «ro»*oee<ibfi, tyrf the king’sstudy. At a later, IliwmtSlWslti;_h«lS teiMwiaâtmlng of or Court here in an action now in pi* A«irprsdemaerabsrdtir *ed *iw to in

sa&ggsfa^ass ailMSssBasS
tsgsjBBkmahtaSbaaaBit $*,^^8H^6riSSS^SST 
zsSSSFSLv*. B'BEBEEIhzgBHSSHEA . When he f.lleri la win Archer the dwontera following tbe Incubators,at tbit stole .They are kept fn aa lt^wae a hopeleaa failure. There was barrels of cranberries of the cheicest

@RSS-tSsi5S,:'

mmm^ua-AAeff& WSKt^tiSirS tt»SrtsmsSS5$-
I nesnvsredfroin a ditch in the Alee de. >00#, add was burjd to the gwuS lïïSSShaÜSw:. <*

tessê'a.t? $»£ 2sseBS5s&SStSr
ipolled by but he could not ride at weight. ! petted throughout Europe, cqany hare «». propsrly <wri«l on. wtU yield a fUgratioo, and these, and a pile of one
2**,^ LoN^rm^n^s proieeb- f d“aPpee.red' lt j" <0re’îr' Sd inveatod.^nd evc^ths* to”tow œillim feet of sawn lumber, and eleven jwe Jb^bt mtohaoie*l-tr^.^$r t^n-

tSgrSSSSSss
. ^l«daûdBnrm.hi..lm#»>9eKta^ &*.:*. tRle uf todun^n"Sp&hSuJi there wa, no inanran” LimaÏS

comparably worw off in former times iban <Utâ tBt.Uw penoM deny UwjeRtoti 64$^ ,.h, to* popoWbeMthA welght-^tch end will wetoi pounds, cutting this season exclusively for J, ^„0nmbl?di«colriM to h. AHfflfch"
they are now. “TMe ttiot,** eaye Pen- And neceeeity for such » prooeeding onl Qrt5e t>a^Ji Q^llie proverb which give* And the cost to raise it ITnotover is N Murr.hie .b Son nf Oalais whom» “™oantable dl®oaU,ee in lte ”t*^sh
n.ntidesoribing«HigBWd|iHB>lnl7fi), the put of Great Britain, e,tbo,,8b> tUerretredi tier knowing their own SëweïjES «g **“ W10 lore” ffl be vtr, eitenaive He bad The cel.br.tod Hale, m‘^gtod

ewpîT .too.rtwî“*U*îdlrow’ atd mlnonllf of the n?"ri>ePert htiSng places,he had no difficulty .in ThedenimA for regslor hatching Is $20,000 insurance on the milk Three shout 16 mile, ftom Sitka, WM4nK
people am torpu in loenw Mia sneer at the tory attitude for little waul Hading tkesgate^nyr chalice which great and a large patCof our business ia gang-saw, machinery engine boiler known as the richest mines ever ywba$e-
able, made of poles «ttîêd.nd «torto goring their ownhistory. Differenre. formeg ^Tthe t^asnre fished out jhSSlfaggM8- .gglg^fr $*■ etc.f«id the houres, .too bto profit, co"2dJl^tel fJ^SsSt 
with thin red.!^ There is notndrh sjoogh «I OP»'»” •« tMuU, ceM ditoh in the Oh.mpe of Elyrees. SSffi3&SS? M were ineured. He y.iuto the milt and JT ri“oe th^lto ,7ôn ^

to cover half the'WNnto of the in- queetmn asto whether the dtoposttien g^, that tiroe MTeral more of the w, allow visitor,? Yes, we £t apart Frl- machinery at $40,000. Thirteen fatnil- ^^g.ttiemen"om Michigan »
Th”™°‘eTm7.1°ar' 0 kmgThebawtod Um.ubM.tathtoL,,,^^, have Tanidledj „d in d^l,orB“f lea are left homelem by the dye. Of the J. Fuller and B. K. Cowlea, ^

to the annexation of Burmah to India.' , nM of dUmond, andThe butto? of a ebn*«i*ed_by .“SkN^^^y>“toe Ô^me^cial U^L.'tbeXiverpLl’Mid be erect./ early in the spring, ttglere

STÎ55SÎ558t^3SRBE flT'.î'ir ?"T°e^.0t S i--WnBief-MbU, disappeared. K£ktïïfrr« London and Globe a nd the W^rn. ^ to, ^as a misleader. The Duke of _ Argyll is of 'Sta tic «kbreted “Oup of the IV The total loe, will he wdl up to $1U0,.
the edit that ought tb know this: There flection of the Indian omcials ”trof PtDlemiea was stolen from the Pans has now a capacity lor hatching 000. > ____u %*._ >,$ 0;

example, whose un- the former plan, while Lord ^a^hpfc j ||1l|^™^ And yithin tbe last three 7,001) égga, and they are putting up MMontreal, OcL 15.—-The funeral of gnwUv^reioioed over the purchas
CborchU1’ eecre.U^ ot ^ WtoW Eureh of St Denis waa dee- p&? Æ late W.E. Eedaile, where remain, minref» «he «.wBüEütt

'KüSTtirtSîî hS “d ,* v“t TÎ0,Ity °f pe°P!e %Jprile4ef the regal ornsmento. In 1850 Sicton?r^.„ Theyeto &e^Ul^ were found in the hkwMOhieagtx took man red unable to utilise then
wire to the world-an authoritiitiredeeorio ®e**"ld and Ind,a heartily toppofi 1*4» Prinoew of Orange waa robtied of profitaMe, and their trade lafntoeti^ place from deceawd". mother's residence l1,0*ed to'wll 

Prineipal' Otent,'who twioi red inquiry with respect to bhuteh nroperty. g” 5's^ZS the latter scheme. 4 herjewels at Brussel and in 18H the AnotherreBdwhM dieererè nm* Is me Ldsy. -The attendanre of inffaentiai y~#aa«P‘»* #«*,#» ,«»*itoot |#be
iLÎSL I'^LSZL ÏÏripSdTCZStt K T "*«»' * tile Z»** Of d*L WM immenre, the family hetog otC "

sStS3E2K,!Ei8SS $5,S;“„d'“£,™h™^£ SFïS^B£flpl®58S$,^S8 i-SsiESsfHSS
and resoeroas of U» province. Later, the country waa estimated at more than of English living as it was s*id to be tn Mandalay. A very ^oejt^1 18 I Duke of Brunswick, notwithstanding -wtidUie igade huetohae. Yet, insured in the Commercial Union and

ts: "s-Wsway, in whiobbe vigorously assailed the Thé qhestibh 1 woulff %»» .«*.«» of the gtobrel t»5dition, not. ItaHan consul at Mandalay has-been m re.n mre. and to thereanff' '"V^T- “ '?•■■ ■ ■-' re, .fthto “6%
Ui^«,UotDéBj®ï, . wtorherdvut.u^-dif'e 'A**

einee those artielee apprered tharei^ ^ ^ .WE^.&BSWÎSSBgtt
Britiah extend to dl property held by religioi» h"1»» M nothing bût loti», and eye (remsTStoL.! d S touts 0( the jewel-house whto funds wltF^mufeh »‘Wil.flicti^8u'drying But in the meantime a Mr. Oese had 10 “‘•]“**™la^°f tb«fe^”2%['

reugh an bodies 1 PJ" . . _ 1 880 Bauk Mu (to orehiep^ou Cb"l« H, immediatelf «’»<=-«' »« ««» ^riÆ iZ VSJZM* T.
you wiH*obH^tover219af^SlwioUw,St the old,PmMii>>i^ there in some os.es look somewhat pale this morning. j ef|#r.Bui acceaston, issued a proolame- after Wipgtlsed toat their eipployment is m the water fop some time and she We relied at June.u on onytutonPand
ni.ffito™To?toi. mTtto‘ ' ’ lor twe^to^T-Tthari, bones, broken Crebier-X do not frei well. dl PM*-» til *hm, ”«1 rreorre/_____  trek abregitti anÿ^pM»n-

Yonra, etc. W. viotnaU red other filth, underneath, and B. P.—Nothing serious, I truetl poesreston th.re were any of theerown ««._ ^------------ gsiai'émtihMS'théV Mrnr9"fieadwell,

jh sî'Wïsms. arr-r-tLaaT ^jr,S5K8a^ SgSiSâste -r—~ zssrmmim

^rtisàptsçÿK j&s&.&irts* 'rt bms SB éAM*Pl|ÉitiâEâB^F^
mssm msss wëêèm ÿfæfiBm mmofiNew Brunswick there a similar law.. It nth" " been vaccinated." ' f the Allbotsrf Weatminater in order to riâply crdmpled upteto asortor ball or ^ ‘chiT.^ luLh ’ bSffshrttheY^-'-
will be understood that the exemption - , g&re „ lhaU G,e.t consternation among m„c- [*&, ^ «o carry on the wm with ej KJffia
dose Hot extend to all abllr”ll find the general election all over by the tore. Immediate investigation ordered. Erahoe. Not to enumerate many eimt- —^—„ n thé mayor on°ilonSay morning. It was mari; Most of the *

M/^kîgLTürefe' eüLoPDre#**. ‘.SjtJïl-- ,1 ------------- ...................... Lliis; transaotioM, Gustavus III of Bwed- , , m.o».,. dated M Granville, a*,be,17&, red ex- 6SeH«t 1

■sa^-.TBRrttSvs; » ~rr*~ bwattS&asSti .«^lyrjserssr-tSs cssS^SSjiSSP^ BKrere*." m
ateSsatiEbS#®1 asr-siSwSiKrie asatetssBStttt iriSSsfe'i.'ts«2 sessiaSgBis! t...--™-..,™»

ThsoMoato-*»™ th.tfi»ym«ld KST- It would thus theu tooutod. “Madaia- ThUl. toe first time thU hre erre been remilulet Iret eve.mg with mtfMrpa.
not sisk, seem to have put their trust in svre. îureîd sfatLn *eem t>ULt ^ treMuree *” 1u,te aa »« «“w-Wretot «éompli.htol on the P.oifi, oo«V" The •»*«« ««»“«•«•
a good quarter. The appliance by which, months ago onthe^MSBetirer^™ ststeen apt to go Mtrsy as any others , irbitsdctim, r»l dispatch was signed by Mr. 8, T. Moln-

tTSfEEE? 5:.»^^EEuÇâl^Æ^^rolU, Mà'X.renW=^7.til known mi,„ ^ T^d U&, jraM---

deringthe weerre perfectlybweydût. LrèLTw^he^LliZ^ÏSttiSK^ÎdTti f^CTb tôWffi rloa' Lut fri£f 0.^5. PHtoedrigh.' , •*, xoJSt teSSÊST
The war wéged during fàe past few carried by the Phcanix snrCommwisS toMAthtoie ha. taken hîéown Ufa. £5, mUKbY?'M,,jlleÇu’ 'b! of 8,haU". f»™ lerri- -li SS I»ffW>lsq,a

insurance oompaniee, represented to thm V o#Iéft s letter behind him which Mated ■£?und son rirer one of the^ree» springarimon Br»S&tKSftk*y-ei#".’B
city by Doosld Smith; In Addition 5#% Swfûnsble to obuin work monwQMÎftSÏÏ^ad csa^d^thUaums^ ^T.0r^ke.n m S3SK1S2.SSSCÜL'ti*1®

||îSârg^2âS
The loss of Thompson A-Hennst^ fs r belonging to him that is musing is hie Shtoedhtit epatty tod pè/feA^from that 31 tticheeauintto retirtilèM the gill, mnsjCStSSree ■ w.-d

estimated at $1,800, with an insUrshoe of ferorite rarer. Search parties were at- stdet^iff-tiis-oiotob whitffi’ hh».fitieri on the It weighed 70 poty^ Gaptomfitton- M **- Jtilliwu'dPtgSwsyen. usl
$600 in the City of London InSOTanoe on» histit»tod, but no traoshad bren di.'- outride of jhq circle as theboy s*ung the drtjfclhad toivttn. epÿllmu OfoMMld clkarkd.
company. covered ot Wood, either dead or alive. p#h eroundhy the string. - steflM, and will fori

tù. XV. A. Homa'a loaa ia eatlntoted at Hia frieridaerei» agrretatotoof anxiatr -'toîh*‘o(!2?l2dhSfOSSl “"P1** tti^‘ba **t‘
$700, no tosurauce. to preure StoÆftïK'u .t.Lm^reRjM^

«-tolpu. rM,«cM.rt. teWlÆYj&,, .itsm-wT'
»-«Bamptor.s*s$ec«SStt

r«siKi^A«SC 
"sS»,%Sûiâé$5f
cheeee, ete. ; Bskee A Soo, 378 aka. of

Gemensl Gossip of the Old 

World.
(Our Own Correspondent.)

Junkau City, Alaska, / 
Oct. 16,1885.

In pursuance ®f promise, iraend yo 
summary of the news that haa transpired
■intjgf Uwt,of the 10th Septa

in the

M#lpe4<4^o4T^(di1ti , ù i't

■S^SSSSSa
5s»;y-susr.R5iPt

SlBSF
It

threatening great disaster» as those I it* contentaj
oyecwhelming tizegeden and other to*A# mphki S|*iDg in ccpiplicity with
A few years ago. From Switserlsnd and 1 certain thieves outride the walls. Some 
tv-t .. . ..1 l^re com* ^news of 0f the ohietets WRTte never recovered;
snowstorms and inondation.. AlUhmgs bufc the richness of the booty hampered 
sæ?3’ Ufl .restore SO much thai wbentoe

wae captured jÊ2,000 
worth Bag l^gnd in his possession. So 

«M» ™. m. M.u..Ww»^n py w , . ca ref illy was the robbery planned that 
whose long life has been devoted,to the | the rogues sowed the graveyard with

proceeds “5^ 
crop, it may be 

was utilized for quite a differ*
Ü?iLâîiA jrMv.&e governor of Newfoundland. Hi HetilppiptMie. In 1840 the Republic of 

* waa administrator of the government of jse^f’ÊiBioBtnflWrosrly escaped being plun- 
Lfgps in 1863-4, and again from 1866 dered of its vast hoard of valuables by 
till 1872. He was governor of Newfound- a mau nsmed Stammato, who after se-

creting himself behind an altar in tbe
, r ...^...tmntnc . „ ^fu^Teys

Colonel ColrOe, who, perhuu, - it. bettor R.8.—The situation in EastoroRori- rntgk* krftéf eight he removed objects of 
able to form an opinion then anyone also, melia is not reareuring. .Barri* and I relire, wsd there reema little donbt that

Greew ate -in ;s tiato of,fermentotiofl; 1*» might harereoaped with his booty
Jkad he not been tempted to show one ™_.
olhis conn try bien the duoel onp of thé ‘Yes, Yerÿ Uii%elyt Amting the 'arUcke

flSSeSftiteurs?
* led to his apprehenson with more 

2,000,000 ducats in his posses- 
Henry has long been a pereona ingrata at I «on. Anne ^ Denmark, Queen of 
SL Petersburg. James VI of Scotland, was robbed by

A JFAMOBB 2AN AGED IHJGBBN. ^ bwrea. ,aa ^.ha. -------------------
$-unci-( : .i ' ;•.! ii'i!T»a esdlaoïieUb ; .m»
The Powers Preparinf fbv Wgr;

as
a few years ago. J 
the Upper Rhinethb vi

consiaerea, xungasnmeu migne ne ie$8 . ...Ai. .
disaffected with their own climate thib -
they nseally are. ^ fA . “

The following is the obituary o{ the 
week: The Earl of Shaftesbury, K. G

: Sffl^ES8363SSS5rsBuchanan, Seventh Roysl Fu.Uiers, sod'LP*bu^'a^- If1» crop, it m 
Sir John Hawley Glover, U, G. C. f added, was utilised for quite a

*lXnow of one party Nvhose capital Is 
$169, and of another whoin we fitted 
the otpital for whbee stock was $40.0(KX 
All tiÿeietglit machines that we keep ate 
hatching chickens every day. These we 
aend toouv chicken.ranch in New Jersey. 
Some days our machines batch out as 
many as ùOO chicks ^ es, tbe veUickee- 
raising business is a new industry that hl»^ 
sprung Up ‘wrote the laist twoŸeàcs. Hut 
aside frdm thiosè v*ho £o jnto thé bàéinéss 
ss a business; there « are ^many wealthy 
men; owners oi country Seats; Who hav^ 
gone into ttifer the novehy of the thin»

out,

js=i«A| arafasjsf ■

Grettsn Bsmonde.Bart, of Btilynutr*; KhreXlébo reiot ?h»%9ÜtIo.l 
county Wexford, for the remaining seat BF Nobody » deeply IptereetiSin the'

FFEEEF1 
“ HiEEaSEBS

iherè-ielhe dlkristohre tost.the àhly otite for thé V*m tame to W there> were )!»■>«*Bred of^the eew beotoh oBoe.
wsion in Englind ;» govern- tor toe propored aem nee, red s,t length „ deplorable, however to lesrn . thst t

of Mr. Devito, srhe jumped.to bis.«&• 
saying, he wee delighted to express hia eu, 
tire approval of Sir Thomas as nominee..
The queetian Of hls noittination was then 
net and carried by iirltutisfiion, Mr. DaV- 

I s, ttt'a reiee being -the loudest ia the onani- 
L? motto ohom. of “Ayre.” Sir Thomtit 
mt! Henry Grattan Bstnonde h swretyethree 

years otd. is the eleveuth herouet of hit tix ^ line, sod is the great-grendaon of the 
Right Hon. Henry Grattan, whore eer- 
vioea in behalf of toiah freedom a hundred 
Mats ago are still remembered with grate- 
161 reverence throughout -Ireland.
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Got. 19,1886.
To ths Knitoa;—I with to make an 

inquiry with reapeot to dhuteh property. 
In the United States all eoefeeiaetiosl 
property ia exempt from taxation. I re
member reading several years 
passage 
oongrem,
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has beeomo an» accomplished f

or Ohlndti------r____ __________
“abundance of cheap labor ia at present 
the one thitig needful in Britiah Colum
bia, arid the'Ohineee are Aha only people 
who are llkely to aopply it on a large 
aoele for many a year. Yet the native or 
other White population are persuaded that 
the prosperity of the country depend» 
upon the exclusion ef cheap labor. If 
Chinamen could only ' be kept out while 
people would come in, arid wages would 
ge np,*' Good prioea would then be ob- 
» aired for eveythin» and every one would 
live eomfortehlm Several amusing in- 

; towre^ee.tsted t#> ahqw ;the native.' no
tion iff good price» and comfortable liv
ing. One of .the engineer» of the rail- 
way deaotibed them as a “nice people,” 
who “do cheerfully what you want, either 
for nothing Or for an enormous price.” 
Prints cal Chant and'two others hired a 
wagon te drive twenty-five milea. For 
thin they .were charged the modeat sum of 
thirty dollar», On another occasion a 
man waa engaged to tow out to a steamer 
on Burttrd Inlet. He waa oecupied an 
hour Arid alalmed four dollars. An In
divid oal wished to hire a team to haul 

lumber.. Fifteen dollar» a day waa 
detrended dor the gervire. Chinees cheap 
labor,meat.be a blessing to »uch a coun
try. Dr. Grant is sorry to aeem to reflect 
on the Britiah Columbiana. They Were 
'kindness itself to him. Their hospitality 
ia beyond praise, but he ia compelled to 
•ay that “when they charge you are like 
to remember the bilL"
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HaiUtlBlo Items.

Mr. James Abrams fare up end neap 
-c-jpletion, a very fine cottage near his 
tannery, on Mill street. •

We sre to have another brewery, under

adapted to their intended busmen.
Mr. Alvah Kearney, formerly owner of 

a stage line between here and Wellington, 
left here yesterday for New Brunswick, 
where he intends spending a few weeks d
visiting hia relatives anti friends.

In order to facilitate his business and 
supply the wants of his numerous casta- 
mers, Mr. John Mehew hss commenced 
the erection of another building adjoining 
hia brewery. With this addition hia 
premia» present a striking appearance of 
prosperity. '
.Smith Tompkini and John Berthrem 

ato negotiating the purchase of si lot of 
land where they intend putting np a cot
tage the d«ign of which will be after 
eastern architecture.

the

daye
aeatner-ovNrioouro

h» received the aopport of the Lancet.
The argument of' our medical Contem
porary is to the effect that thé opter gar
ment Worn by people in «hilly weather on 
going out df doors errata the titaperatioe- 
of warm vapor from the body. It fpHowa 
s» â consequence that oh coming Into'the 
house again end taking eff the overcoat 
precisely at-the-moment when muscular 
activity is auspended, a ‘*|apid cooling by 
evaporation” takes, place,, liable to pro-

an antidote to this ev^$^ <jbapeet does 
hot, ,qn reueptly
vaunted merits of far collars, fur vests, A number of drunki wmtÂ «ArMuT* the

5âas?»Mssytse^. - ,ihpie should wear “eoato of different thick,( ooeettmbfai liquor !v*i«tS ' rKhtiti'Wlt.-pA number of Wrehingto*
nesses, aooordtng to the weather and con- ^ Havre Brooke an Indian fn. .e«alino a territory eepiteliate left by the east oeaet 
ditiors generally, replacing, when in' the pc, ^ panti, ’was^ rentenoed to bue I ••««#«* ytoterfl^ morning for Comox, 

t,0n*e’-ra! ‘nret T.mmTiTir month s immrieonment. « frotn which point they will proceed to the'2L«$*w5S55i?15r® ZtoZF&SrSiT’STfVb&3l“Æ” 1ÜSSS*bed,"instead of^oeit, a,oidm^elril, jg

s ’̂ï^sssê?.;
consideration, andI $ haa the merit <« P Phillip OHalk chanted with beinc a rae- oaPl''tal toderelop it. The section where

before the days of Henry Jenkins, Old ------------j r^dy being made for the pprehase of
Barr and Katharine, Oouikese of Des- “A, P."—A letter awaits yea si this machinery to Iiring that product to 
mon», has been proved to be so common effioe. I market.
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BATTERY “C" AGAIN.

Our intensely sectional friend of the 
Oolambisn is still pegging away in the 
highpreesure style peculiar to him about 
Battery 4*0." Dike the man who told an 
uatrntbao often that he at last began to 
believe it, our contemporary has iterated 
aud reiterated his faith in the location of 
the battery at some out-of-the-way place 
on the mainland until he actually questions 
the official declaration of Masars. Caron 
and Langevin in the house of commons 
so late as July last and drags into the 
oontreyeely «the report of 0<d. Holmes 
favoring Coal Harbor and the endorse
ment of General Middleton. But tbe 
Columbian resolutely shuts his eyes to a 
very important feet Tbe report and the 
endossement were made in 1884. The 
official statements of the minister of 
militia and the minister of public works 
locating the battery 

m 1886! 
liberating ore? ' the documents for 
a twelvemonth the ministers decided in
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Biel’s Hope «one.

privy council has dismissed 
Louis Riel and unless his

The British 
the appeal of 
sentence is commuted he will be hanged 
ou the 26th inst. Much sympathy is felt 
for Riel in Quebec; but it is not believed 
that the government will spare hia life.

Inraov BM&Nr. —The additional story 
which ia being added to Marvin 6 Tilton* 
and gtrousa’ warehouses on Wharf street 
will add materially to the appearance of 
the street, and it is to be hoped the good 
example will he followed by the other 
merchants on the block, so that a uni
formly substantial look may be given the 
warehouse#.
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The Chieese ofNew,ybrte city ate de- 
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After de-

-ly. Wlebw te JE«»w. ; i 
A seientific-authority wishes td know 

why the bodies of elephants and wild 
mUrotis generally are so rarely found aftir

favor Esquimau. What moee remains to 
be said, except to point oar contemporary 
te that portion of the speech of the gov- <lw (Qnfpnlaa and Astorian please copy.)
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